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CANADIAN NEWS.
BY ATLANTIC CABLE. amid great excitement. Round two opened 

wfth sharp in-fighting in favor of Burke. 
Pritchard appeared to be waiting a favor
able opportunity to get in an effective blow. 
Pritchard at last got in a heavy blow on the 
jaw and Burke fell. The ercitejnent was 
intense when time was called, giving 
Burke a desired rest. In round three, 
Pritchard led off, got home on the jaw and- 
Burke was floored. He again rose but 
knocked down twice afterwards, 
chard now had Burke beaten. He sent him 
down a fourth time,'when he failed to rise. 
Burke fought pluckily notwithstanding 
Pritchard’s tremendous blows. White 
acted as time-keeper. The fight com
menced at 12. The gloves wopn during the 
the fight burst with both competitors, and 
the battle was virtually fought without pad-
iljran*iMj*j*j' s'--"»»-». • ^

a vigiUn^r»mmTZ9MclriLhwé°ïï:n PARNELL'S MANIFESTO. uPnn, the whole question will be 
™ed, end must be received be
fore the chamber of deputies committee will
tetion.6'*14 fr°m the charfi^er* for 

CcNSTAKTmami, March 11.—United 
States Minister Solomon Hirsh has dettver- 
edthe formal invitation of the United States, 
nr ,§> ?r-key to- b® represented at the 
World s fair, to be held in Chicago in 1893 
It is believed the porte wiUaccept, but

bTtfveT* tKtehef0“ *

U
11 to

i'Latest Rumors From Chili are That 
President Ralmaceda Has Been 

Assassinated.

k"l"I How Bid'the Wiman Letter Get Into 
the Hands of the Dominion 

Government?

been ed—Eng-srera The Official Returns for Soeth Vic
toria Show that Falrbairn, Con

servative, is Elected.

connivance with that Politicians Denounet 
Their Interference.

Ined until Weak, Treacherous, Selt-Seeking Ele- 
re within meats to be Weeded Oat of 

the Party.

forIP r hfg^'wood

,subdued
Pmeemto, March 12- 

street fire was not entire! 
4 this morning, bkt the fla 
bounds in the-Weldin and 
r Both •

An Italian Clerk Sold to France a 
Copy • o# the German-Italian j 

Treaty.

E. W. Thomson Goes for the Chief An
nexation Negotiator for Slander- 

ing Him.
Mercier Sails for Europe to Secure a 

Provincial Loan of Ten Million 
Dollars.!

’for a-

S rsw-, ^ .t-*,, Wreu » "ffi H................JBMWI
SrÆ"r», ss.“« ïk;-K.-£i sss. aP IF”" ■^«".hfx:

Fell.w countrymen—In 1880 and subee- serics of riews of tCwJtol m Meri.r^llr Tre.lv,
quent years you assisted me powerfully by schools and other public buddings, ’ . Tobonto. March 12—The Mail discusa-
your influence upon American public opin- ------------- —■ __ in8 the probability of a partial reciprocity
ion, and, with your generous financial sup- NANAIMO NEWS NOTES. IdTthtokTTu^Llv^ i£f®8 T*

Erl:Sci^i “Ssht
meot have made headway against her teace on Monday. Fortage le Prairie Bye-Election.

noûth; XedTh^.i„tnUr^.;lTUW ?he h,Ve at: -to (Special to Colonist.) WiNum-o, March 12—the writfer the
n and all the th*e lZ‘o^ Nanaimo, March 13—The women, to'the bye-election in Portage I» Prairie has been

>icd during the last five years. At the nmober of about forty, held a parade at “sued- Polling takes place

k

tkS gr. r "°3 * - iF--a FS' 1
sudden movement among some young raw Th^ will hold another meeting on ratal Bleetiea
reonuta, eagerly seconded by a few maloon- . . Sauvai, N. R, March 12—A bloody

wLta’4rrtokeri„t°^3 ^at Elbrook- Yarmouthdestroyed the unity ef onr forces, an/»pped ad)°Qrn their meeting. county, on election night between H. M.
the independence of many Irish reprasSta- Jhe ™ion miners found guilty of be- Porter. Jpbn White, J. B. White, J.
tives. It now becomes my task to restore H®8° were, to-day, notified to Barque, H. White and S. Muise. The
tins unity and reconstruct our movement, ÎFp^r at’ ‘he Supreme Court, Victoria, on two latter were terribly beaten. Blood

. ...j storm wis foj?P“«,off all unsound materials, taking “2?*'• marks on the ioe show that Muise reached
luted from the fn®®111»! precautions against the admission The steamer Walla Walla sailed to-day. home, but Henry White has not been heard 
-smustelaoJ b, the future, Into onr army, of any weak, ^M*b»r has bought a lot on Haliburton from since and il is believed he is murdered 

treacherous, self-seeking elemeuta fortune ^"ndyrM erect-a large hotel for the Hundreds of men hâve rince been searching

■H?Wa 3ssaas BilllllBMMii8 e Mr. Gladstone's proposed solution of the 
rmonth were ”tM“on 40 *»“« the legitimate liberty,E>z & asa-#s

WÆ ïSHSSaiSt'SEfc-fe

tsAssm&
able from water and flyil

He to Backed Up by Sir Charles 
Tapper—Canada to the Fore 

in Jamaica.

« : The Commons Passes a Large Sam
* ,iJ'or the Belief of the Irish 

6» - Poor.

'
ites Commended to American 
mpathy and Support— (fee, 
More Effort to he Made.

Deathof a Leading Canadian Fins 
—Date of the Algoma Eleetio 

Fixed.
: -

I
: a * Co., the G m(apeoUl to the Colonist.)

Ottawa, March 12.-E. Thomson 
published an open letter to Mr. Wiman, in

.wMeb be takes the Utter to taak fer circa- *6 ** _________________

StëEZZÏÏ “£ masmtastam»,» «sus
Tapper in his Windsor speech. Both Sir A Huudred Lives Lost—Baiikvays Blocked and 
John Macdonald and Sir Charles emphati- * Vessels Wrecked,
cally deny that Thomson had anything to , 
do *ith the letter getting into possession of 
the Government.

Canadian cheeseand butter create a-great 
stir in the Jamaica exhibition. They cap
tured all the principal prizes.

The premier is considerably bettor to-day.

m
M;

Xerd Lessdale Wins.
London, March 11.—Lord Lonsdale won 

I ? the driving match, covering the prescribed

An Unexpected Sen Vevnge.
London, Mar. 12.—The Portuguese cor-

SêSMSSSsîtk-—. k»= -'O to h-d ud iL. t. ,^ni,;ulor ih.L.bor Jd3rr, .k. judv-., 
mtimng five ridmg or driving, as either p-igonen, aud witnesses eut to sea. It is 
party might wish. ____ ' feared the vessel is injured.

Settled ef Crait
London, March 11.—The proceedings 

brought by CoL Hosier against Mr. Ellis 
Ashmead Bartlett, M.P., as ce-respondent 
in his action for divorce against his wife,
Lady Blanche, have been settled ont of 

The terms involved the payment of 
49pme*d, the

f former accepting the sum as payment in 
S full of all demands upon the whilom friend 

of his wife. The money which is to heal 
the wounds that the feelings of the fiery 
colonel have sustained, was voluntarily 

y loaned by the Baroness Burdett-Coutu,
Ashmead Bartlett’s sister-in-law, with the

Adam Be

î origin

.

m
London, March 1

again set in in thé West off England and all 
road? and railways are t again blocked. 
Cornwall continues isolated from the rest of 
England on account of th? recent blizzard. 
Many wrecks are reported bn the coast, and 
at Land’s End a number ' of people were 
frozen to death. A foreign btearnship 
unknown, was wrecked near Darti 
Devonshire, during the etorn 
crew and passengers were drowned. The 
British «hip Dryad, bound for Valparaiso, 
was also wrecked off Start Point, Devon
shire. Her crew t>f twenty-two- were 
drowned. Among the schooners lost off 
Start Point was the Luresdaie, and four of

1WH «et .crew, .werowwa-t:’,,
Engined Anxious to Make Arrange- |t is already known that at least 70 lives 

meats for the Protection of W«re lost off the coast during the blizzard, 
the Seals and m addition at least ten men perished

rarnell Ee*leels Parltanienlery »nly. tne oeais. from cold after reaching shore. It 1» feared f)
London, March 13. — It appears that ------------- -the list-of wrecks and reeoüd of Uves lost is

Charles Stewart Parnell mysteriously do- London, March 12—Lord Salisbury has °f °ther
parted from London, ou Wednesday, and received, it is stated officially, dispatches of Many points inland.twS* 
travelled to Brighton, where he was the very satàfactory.character from Sir Julian most severely felt, is still! 
guest of Mrs. O’Shea, at YValeingham ter- a Panpoefote,relative to the Behring Sea ne- rorrounding country and d 
race. To-night he re-appnared in the House gotiations. It is said that there is every ti ?ntUi7r™oredg L^z

™ to anticipate that no further ob- ere have UTmL Jff$ 
absence* at Brizlton a meesenaer bov has éructions will be placed in the way of un- the lines. The loss to fan 
called daily at Che House of Commons for conditional arbitration, and that both Eng- cause mnch

------------- ------------ -Mtesweyy. l&^itsSSSSfiSAfSS' — <

ssssrJSs s?. *ui-

storms haveTile Wewfenedlae* Fisheries.II ÆLondon, March 13.—The blue book on 
Newfoundland shows that Lord Salisbury 
proposed an arbitration covering the whole 
scope of the French rights, but that Rib.t 
was unwilling to gi beyoad the reference to 
arbitrators of thé construction of points in 
the treaty, and, as a 'consequence, the arbi
tration had to be confined to the dispute 
regarding the Lobster factories.

Il

.

5
court.
*$50,000 to CeL Hosier by

i\

THE SEALING DISPUTE. -

O'Brien,'M. P„ AdJudaeH
Dublin, March 13—Wm. 

has been adjudged a bankrupt on the peti-
‘ hwiringof toVcaae!^9 aCaad‘l1 °f * ^Æ^btr^Sl S2£.

8 ____ lost his case and incurred costs, amounting
Burners or a Marine Busier. to_£l,700. Lord Salisbury has been pur-

London, March 12.-It is rumored at 8mn* Mr' 0 Bnen ,or œeny moathe- 
Newport, Wales, that the steamer Trinidad 
had been lost and that all the orew were 
drowned.

BMkn»t
O'Brien, M.P.,

on March 28 th.No Further Obstruction Will be Placed 
in the Way of Uneonditional - 

Arbitration.
Hei rrel. ,

j

4
f AST.tr. at Bums Ayres.
A London, March 12.—A Buenos Ayres dis-

i ) . patch saya that the custom house has been 
re-opened; but the banks still remain closed. 
It is believed that the financial houses of 
London, will, within a week or to, sub
scribe £2,000,000 in gold to the new loan.

I

II", t&eik The «IM»U Bev<
1J London, M.rch 12.-A 

lation here that private ca
■■HHp-";8 ^

THE SEALING DIFFICULTY. ^ROtyTO’3^. 12 -The Mau-s correa-
Blaine wUl endeavor to make some chapge ’

, mmm
to

,t-Sag-atai r„„.iyWe“yi,ceived at 
■effect that m? Mr-

<
w'they can be use

S-.
.■ NO fulh'■

CHINA sm The Arbitrât
ég C0»rt «he W- P.

Washington, March 13. —Sir «TnliAn mub im mePauncefcte, the British master, was alZ WlNKiPxoThSc™ Ati^ey-Génerat

i state department, to-day, in consultation es**11 m the field for Portage La
with Secretary Blaine.. It is believed that _
tfieir conference related to the preliminary - Arrested for Sas««iu.*. 
arrangements for a mutual understanding Tobonto, March 13.-Isaac H. Bradford, 
as to the questions to be submitted for arbi- a «*» estate agent of this city, has been ar- 
tration in the Behring’s SÏé question, ôé "«ted in connection with the tee return of Attorney^sSwrr; into Canada recently, of jewelry88^ 

Washimrton, to morrow, from his trip to TaItte<1 E»,000, befonging
the Chickatnauga battlefield, he will prob- -
ably be consulted contenting ' the The AJamua BietUoa.

SsS52?“fcfl«Ba
brought before the Supreme Court of tee ____

ES’S’iSBl ..aanswer of the United States district U e*e6ted for South Victoria has 
court of Alaska is not due until the second "Î at reet\..by the publication oi tee official

T- — her.^m..^,
may render the first decision. ™ -, Tobonto,.March 13—E. a Bickford, »

lçvimç , Canadian financier, and oue of 
leronto s oldest, .wealthiest cdmost res
pected citiz. ns, d.ed last evening at tee age

at home have “to.rs and Em

a .eeijgt fe

■ be laid- A imOcb stll til
■■■ K

and' !
as tba
.MÊÊÊum

possible mean' .d
expedite tee l eUic. w which dree- -Han 
would not have been begun beiore -jetattl v- 
May, and about forty thousand had been
rehevéd. There wiu no starvation on the .....
mainland, but great risk in the western na, T„~«ah Bo.id.wt= 
islands. The present roll of weekly wages IDO - JewiSlt Residents Of San Fran- 
amounted to £3,000. ®n February 28tb, CiSCO, in VieW Of the Insults to 
tee number^employ^^wM 7,397. John Their Countrymen,

port of the credit, which was adopted.-

■IB.. ' V.-.
—

TAT.
m

Negotiatiens la Progress 
of the former steams

couver and the northern Pacifie.

nMarte 1
......attleover .the U
torahtp has been fought ont to a finish at 
last, and General John M. Palmer, nominee 
of the. Democrats, captured the coveted
afytee to»g“ée^ton,y’ dretod ’to^au^d CaPt- MarshaU, the general manager for 

Chariee B. Farwell. Every Republican the Guion line of steamers, of which Sir 
veÿed for Lindky every Democrat W Pal- WiUiam Pearce is the owner, was in .the
(which closed the fi^ht)® white Taubenrek' ®ity yesterday. He has come to the coast 
the third alliance member, stuck to the for the purpose of closing out the business 
farmer»’ship and went doivn with the flag of the China line of steamships .which have 
of Streeter nailed to hi. mast. been running in connection with the C.P.R.,

but whose contract has now expired. The 
Batavia G the last boat that Will come here 
under the old management, though the C. 
P. R. have chartered the pteamship Parthia 
for a trip between those of the Empress of 

•■(break la ceba. I°dia and the next of tee new boats. Capt.

ï BEEEBSEra
is said that the disatissfaction G widespread, understanding with the C.P.R. that when 
and will not only include Havana, but the subsidized 

while Mont Sana, Cienfugos and the most import
ant parts of the Gland. At .the office of J.
E. Ward & Co., if was said teat *no cables 
had been received that had any reference to 
the outbreak. Several Cubans in tea city 
say that the time G ripe, but deny khow- 
ledge of any outbreak. Shipping circles are 
more or less excited over the'report, which 
seems to have considerable.^gmdatien.

Bradstreet’s Report. . x - j j

Njsw York, March 12.—Otnada, since, 
the election, has had ati unproved feel
ing in trade circles, though no special in- 
crease in the volume of business is noted.
Millinery, dry goods and grain are rela
tively most active with price» firm. The 
Dominion reports 37 business failures tins 
week, as against 30 last week; and 41 tSG 
week last year. The' total number from 
January let to date G 487. Last year, 477.

■ Beeerere» |* Sew Ter*.
New Yobk, March 12.—Inspector 

Byrnes recovered $27,300 worth of diamonds 
tin* afternoon. They wera the property of 
Livieon A Co., of- Maiden Lane, and the 
greater part of $30,000 worth , of diamonds 
stolen from them by a trusted salesman, W.
C. Duncan,1 January 15, last. Dthtean dis
appeared on that date, and despite 
forts pf detectives no trace was font 
day the proprietor of an uptown hotel sent 
for the inspector and told him that on Jan
uary 16 a young man registered at tee 
hotel and gave the clerk a package for safe 
keeping. He teen went away and never re
turned. The package was opened and 
found to contain the diamonds stolen 
from Li vison & Co. The manager of that 
firm declared there were $2,700 worth of 
stones missing.

t,—The long-pro- 
nited States sena-

'ijÿiS TIT aeà» British
and who, despite intit-iJ--:-Between the Owners 

hip Une te Van-
n-lH

Wijff'.’asngSBsS:
assut Ireland and to help me in securing a 
really independent Parliamentary party, so 
that we make one more, even though it he 

very last, effort to win freedom and 
prosperity for «mr nation by, constitutional 
means. Ygae faithful servant,

a - Charles Stbwabt Pabnkll.

[r

Discussing the Adriaability of a Very 
Coel Reception to the Czar’s 

' Eldest Son. '

A Berrlble Teastedy. our
London, March 12.—A horrible tragedy 

•occurred at Bury to-d»y. Jas. Chadwick, a 
» butcher, cut and elaehed in a horrible man-

Ü SiN F“-AMrh 12-The Jew“h
mistress for seven years. After having in- mmmunlty “ “Lvided to opinion as to just 
flirted fatal wounds upon the helpless ®b*t attention mould be shown tee Czaro- 
wornan, Chadwick cut his own throat and vitch, tee oldest son of the Emperor of 
dropped dead upon the body of his former Rtissia, who will arrive in tins city on the 
ntistress. China steamer in about two weeks. Some

thihk that as a representative of tee Russian 
Government, which has passed laws inflict
ing gréât hardships and injustice upon the 
Jews, making exiles and bankrupts of

think he should be openly snubbed ; 
tee less radical think he should be ignored, 

« by the Jewish people at least, and cour
teously treated by the city official . ' ". j

A BOY’S WILD CAREER

Nsw York, March 12.—A' strange qtory 
G that of young Alfred Parafa, grandson 
of tee well known lawyer, Bainbridge W. 
Smith, who, of hti own free will, left a 

avenue, and sought 
long the slums near

■re
THE WORLD* FaIR, "

Middlbsbobo, Ky.,
Grounds to-be Sold 8oon- 
Turkey Coneiderln*

Their Exhibits.

mPrivilege* of the 
France and

-

Chicago, March 11.—Witijpm Eenn Nix
on has referred to the World’s Fair press 
bureau a letter he has received from Mrs.
Amy A. Jackson, of Old Hickory, codfeem- 
ing the Andrew Jackson exhibit at tee ex-

____ position. TbG lady and; her husband are
standing has not been carried cut. " the owners of General Jackson’s old home- 
profi^rdorte^boT^b^veT:: ^d;‘bev“ Hermitage’’and a large num-

É#â
EEHEEEs itlaï6 woul,d rke a tbam-can be arrived at, the new line will^Tonce fitnite on facsimile of the
be. inaugurated, and -’a lively ttermitage ^ gected (he exposition!

r,s& a sr «îraiSïSstr2
sn. iaa

0t&ptiM^Ml8mdeMf jltn to “d “exhïlÆi10^
compmy’s local manager, 'leave for T^S gtatTexMGt “ P°Mikle from the Tennessee

March 11.—The executive com- 
deal will be matfc. i \ ; mittee of the World’s fair directory to day

----------  authorized the committee on ways aqd
THE LATE ELECTIONS. means to enter into and consummate all

negotaatmns for tee hale of fair privilege*
and concessions. The stie-of miaoeilaoeous 

President Tyler ud Sir (fees. Tnoner tko f«“ «rounds wiR not be per-
on the Attitnde of the Grand S3

SSSSsss,;»jsüès-jas aaftapf-y.,..-
permitted. Thirty days prior to closing gigantic blast was fired ™ a, 7 Aneteer 
the contracts for grants, the committee will 8 8 “* Dust tos bred, yesterday, at tee
advertise m the daily prose of the country breakwater. The eixty-foot tunnel was

Henry. Tyler’s, president of - tee Grand provided for applicants. bettery. Manager John K Luts
Trunk R. R., reply to Sir Charles Tapper Paris, March 11—A meeting of the LG bUinfLL'tLCh*tge’ \nd’ ’jk® the 
has been cabled here, but until the full text chamber of deputies committee appointed to J&ly ‘ u® noue w“
G received the ffigh Commissioner wül not «m«,der m what manner the mé chante of tbelv satisfïïînrt a r?Bult« wefe en-
take action regarding it. Sir -Charies Tup- 'toXX^roXyh* Ate b,rou8ht dowé in pSition^be^eJdiW Washington City, March 12.-The
EErFHEES sss.'rsrL'-.zrs-x

« SggaJiifiiateag gsÿsgyasaaas aat - ts&t? fs&zgsgjzs.ju&sz
** âss eeehss

Whom they pleased. 1 f the 1 her» and steM takï, to Z* **“" éecretary'.right to reduce the annual rental
r re®uations mentioned. Further details v«y ^ When to forward the sur- of the ml islands below the minitanm of

^ ■ «iÉSKCiaKfeaafiÉ^.v-- «w» iioiBBm

Tf 8#M le the Preach.
Bomb, March 12—A tremendous sensa

tion has been created in official and political 
■circles Fere by the dGcovery that tee 
treaty alliance between Italy and Germany 
was recently copied by a clerk in the foreign 

. office and tee Copy sold to an agent ef th.
1‘ 3 French government. It G asserted that the 

authorities have positive proof of the guilty 
clerk, and are pursuing a searching investi
gation, with a view of tracing the copy of 
the treaty to its final hand*

The Irish light hallway*.
London, March 12—The House of Com

binons, by 150 to 40, hds voted »o allowance 
of £136,000.for the Irish light railway*

profitable one

building of the new loato. TbG under-

m
H

SEATTLE TO PORTLAND.

A Combination Between the Union 
Northern Pacific Likely-..

and
. ____ - r"telee Béreteris Bhulem--i---- [-

Portland, March 12—Very little talk- . MoXTRleAG March 13—How Mr. Mar- 
ing G now being done about the probable premier of the province of Quebec, and 
outcome of tee Sound extension system. H?n" Mr' sbeehy, provincial treasurer, left 
ThG is due to the fact teat the offioiaG ‘his morning for $tsw York, where they will

gatherers no toforaiûion ® the «T »«=»«» provincial loan of cen million

».rs-r»s^ss,lsr
by tee former will use the latter’s track as Ueva'hG ?ffeot,to
far south as KaGum, and when «hTuni» pCt^^W ^h^rtev W °°T

towardk oontr Acting wti* GwîdtefûT^- 
struetion Of an indépendent. Une GntepS- 
land to the Seur ’ ^ ® fr°“ Port"

Ml

■m
luxurious
by
FiZanzibar, Maroh 12—The Italian steamer 

Paraguay is ashore at Merkah, East Africa, 
with a number of paâseogere and troops on
board. ' ;

Till last Friday the boy had been only
sssfyss^fr “s-fe

Th reach Badac Xew* lodging, so. with two disreputable compan-
Paris, March 12—A bill has been intre- he begged enough money to pay the

e.nction, no reci-g tocMiei .ball be euther- ^Ur."’ild' .ibpîLd!! 
!zed except to encourage breeding of aupe- their booty for $3 000 When askSTwhat

trusted to the societies concerned in such me, bot I couldy’not getodong my
S ^°^8 “ “ld about the an*hori- grandmother. Mama never Ltd. No^

6 8' ____ she did not punish me so much, but she was
Accident » th. --------------------- always talking and reprimanding me, no

F T ,* Wretere. matter what I did. f could notiet along
% London, March 12—A gang of men en- with grandma, that was all” 
f I gaged on the Great Western railway it, Patafa’s mother was the wife of Cheva- 
! I opening a way for a train teat had broken ^er I a?fr'|?b°vd»zzled New . York for a 
f down in the snow, did not see a relief train »Un® Wltb,.bla dl«B^kJL of 'Tealth, obtained 

, | . approaching. The relief train dashed into !Zh ÆîlTî the Cbevalier s discoveries, 
m. ^®m’ two ^ kilH “d several injured. M gold from c™JS<^e“‘ ^

' «!• red to Beats bj a Mad Ball. -
Boston, March 12—John E. Carr, ex

member for tee New Hampshire legGGture, 
but Utterly a resident of Haverhill, Mae*, 
was killed by an angry bull in -his pasture 
this morning. HG body wee horribly mutil
ated, I the bull first goring him and teen 
stamping on his prostrate form, Carr was 
armed wjth a pitchfork, bet tee attack was 
too sudden and violent for hi*. HG body 
could not be recovered till the bull was 
killed.

-as
;

?

Montrxal, March 13—The election of 

annul the election.
PORT CRESCENT.V-

t la a Preei.......... —------Ceedltlas.
Toronto, March 13—McNeü, member 

of Parliament elect for North Bruce, who 
broke hie leg in a fall oat of a baggy a week 
ap>, G reported to be in '

the ef- 
d. To

ft precarious con-
The High Commissioner Says He Never 

Sought to Purchase the Com
pany’s Support. Winnipbo, Msrch l3—It G understood 

that Geiliee, leader of the Opposition in 
the1 Manitoba LegiaGture, has resigned, and 
will be succeeded by R. P. Robbins, a for
mée supporter qf the Greenway Govern
ment,Cattle Thieves at Werlt.

Spokanb Falls, March 12. — Settlers 
along Crab creek, in Lincoln, and Douglas 
counties, are excited over the great loss of 
stock by theft. Every effort to catch the 
thieves at work G being mad» Dan 
{tart, senior member of the firm <rf Eckbart 
Bin*, tee largest stockman in the Big Bend 
oountry, came to this city to day to get

Blips '

The PrttcharA-Barhe Fish*
.y London, March 12—Pritchard and
I Bnrke fought at the Albany club, Hollo- 

way, London, to-night. The building was 
H crci^Lfjd. Pritchard was the first to enter
K thé nw!- Pritchard offered to back him-
* self with Burke for a century, but Burks a 
II refused. C. White accommodated him. si
f In the first round,Pritchard held himself a 
f. good deal, but Burke acted clever. Prit

chard fought for the body and Bnrke got it 
$ on the "dial” repeatedly. Time was called
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kl in winning the S 
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and delight in a 
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» now suffer as Mrs.
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• ago my health begs 
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lid not sleep well, am 
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